KEY WEST BOATS
THE BEST VALUE ON THE WATER TODAY.

For over twenty years now our passion has been to build the best value on the water. In order to do that every Key West boat must give you:

1) More standard features than anything else in its class.
2) Uncompromised attention to safety including positive flotation in every model.
3) Unsurpassed resale value.
4) No wood construction combined with lightweight coring materials and directional high strength glass to give you many years of low upkeep and fuel efficient performance.
5) CE certified models meeting some of the most stringent standards for safety, structural integrity, and stability in the world today.
6) Privately owned, built, and backed for over two decades by fishermen, for fishermen with one of the most liberal, least needed warranties in the industry.

From a Relaxing Day on the Lake, to a Wind Blown Day at Sea, we will accommodate your needs. Whether it’s our structural integrity, features, or fish-ability that attracts you, you can be sure that many hours of planning and research go into every aspect of our boats. With a wide range of standard features that you won’t see in other boats, your buying experience, as well as your boating experience will be a pleasant one. Key West Boats offers one of the most varied line ups in the recreational boat industry, so if you are looking for anything from a small skiff for the creeks, or a big offshore center console we build a model to suit the needs of you and your family. We encourage you to walk around. Talk to Key West Boat owners. Through them you will see that our commitment to customer satisfaction and product quality is unmatched. After all, the better the product is, the happier you will be. So, if you’re just browsing, or serious about buying, give us a close look. Why not experience boating at its best... in a Key West.

WE BACK EVERY BOAT with a TEN YEAR STRUCTURAL HULL WARRANTY.

Our NO WOOD/NO ROT CONSTRUCTION will provide you with years of dependable service making Key West your KEY to performance and quality.

STANDARD FEATURES ON MOST KEY WEST BOATS INCLUDE

- Foam Injected Fiberglass Stringer System
- Stainless Steel Hardware and Rails
- Courtesy Lights
- Molded Non-Skid Liner Liner
- Bilge Pump with Auto Switch
- Self-Bailing Cockpit
- Built-In Fuel Tanks
- Raw Water Wash Down Kit
- Folding Stern Light
- Compass
- Power Outlet Plug on Dash
- Horn
- Self-Bailing Cockpit

Construction Features & Options Specifications

FAMILY SPORTSMAN (FS)
- Loaded with features for both family comfort and serious fishing. These are great multipurpose boats.

BAY REEF (BR)
- This versatile fishing series is at home on the river, shallow shoals and offshore reefs, yet is still family friendly.

CENTER CONSOLE (CC)
- For the serious sportsman, but still with options and comforts the whole family will enjoy.

DUAL CONSOLE (dS)
- Great riding. Great comfort. Fun for the whole family and sportsmen alike.

The boat pictured may show optional equipment.
As trends change in boating we have noticed more emphasis on family activities such as water sports and cruising and less importance placed on pure fishability. No longer is it Dad and the guys who determine the features and design of the boats as much as it is Mom and the kids. Dad still wants to fish, but Mom wants the boat to be comfortable and functional for other purposes, and the kids need a place to sit. The Family Sportsman series is designed with all of these needs in mind. Compared to our traditional center console designs you will see more seating with the full width bench seat in the stern where the cushions are removable to convert the bench to a fishing deck. Cup holders are distributed conveniently throughout each model, and the most importantly, every Family Sportsman from the 189FS to the spacious 239FS features a generous changing/potty room under the console. No need to cut the day short.

Rod holders are still important as well, and the Family Sportsman has rod storage molded into the side wall of the boat, a feature normally found only in high end, expensive boats. Storage is always at a premium in any boat and we have expanded there with fully lined compartments under the bench. As is true with every Key West Boat, the Family Sportsman series also has live wells in each model. Live wells can double as storage, cooler space, or simply a trash compartment when not used for their intended purpose. We haven’t missed the sunbathers either. They can lounge comfortably on the full width bench seat in the rear or on spacious front decks. The Family Sportsman from Key West Boats is an all around water sports platform for the whole family no matter what the day brings.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Dead Rise</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Rec. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189FS</td>
<td>18'9&quot;</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>1650 Lbs</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
<td>150 HP</td>
<td>115-150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203FS</td>
<td>20'3&quot;</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>1900 Lbs</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>60 Gals</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203DFS</td>
<td>20'3&quot;</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>1950 Lbs</td>
<td>19&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>60 Gals</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219FS</td>
<td>21'9&quot;</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>2250 Lbs</td>
<td>19/24°</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>80 Gals</td>
<td>250 HP</td>
<td>150-250 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239FS</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
<td>2700 Lbs</td>
<td>19/24°</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>100 Gals</td>
<td>300 HP</td>
<td>200-250 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See page 4*
189 FS

The 189FS now comes with a porta potty room under the console. This is a family oriented center console with less emphasis on hard core fishing and more on the water sports many families are enjoying on the water today, such as skiing, tubing, camping, or just being out on the waterways. It features more seating, cup holders, and storage to accommodate all family members, but we never forget the fishermen. It also includes molded in rod racks and a generous live well. The bench seat in the rear features removable cushions to convert it to a nice fishing deck as well. This boat is as well rounded as the modern family.

**Boat Details**
1) Dry Storage Compartment
2) Potty Room Under Console
3) Gunwale Rod Storage
4) Leaning Post (Option)
5) Removable Cushions with Live Well and Dry Storage Compartments Underneath
6) Swim Platform and Ladder

203 FS

Now and then everything just seems to come together to create a perfect balance of styling, performance, and comfort, and there we have the 203FS. A test run will quickly give anyone the pleasant feel of a boat that behaves just the way it should with dependable response and handling at any speed combined with one of the best rides in its class. The forward facing seat and bow cushion option provides comfortable and secure seating for even the adult sized passengers and the full width bench seat in the rear doubles as a sun lounge or casting platform. Check one out and you will see how this is one of the most exciting experiences in boating today.

**Boat Details**
1) Optional Bow Cushion Package w/ Back Rests
2) Cockpit Bolsters
3) Potty Room Under Console
4) Gunwale Rod Storage
5) Removable Cushions with Live Well and Dry Storage Compartments Underneath
6) Swim Platform and Ladder

*Boat pictured may show optional equipment.*
The 219FS expands the creature comforts of the rest of the line up into a boat that can take on some serious open water on occasion. The spacious front deck converts from comfortable forward faced seating with back rests to twin dry storage or fish boxes as you desire and need. The console houses the largest of the Key West changing rooms to date, and of course doubles as tremendous storage. The dash panel will flush mount up to 12” screens, and most radios, gauges, and controls. The rear bench seat has fully lined storage areas underneath the comfortable seating, and the swinging transom door offers easy entry for the swimmers. Check one out at a dealer near you soon.
Our latest and largest addition to the expanding line of Family Sportsman series, the 239FS offers the largest cockpit in its class, and loaded with features for both family comfort and serious fishing. Enjoy the comfort of the full width bench seat in the rear and the optional front facing seating in the bow for relaxing day on the water with the family and friends, or hit the blue water safe and secure in a very capable long range offshore fishing platform. Fishing features include the ever present live well, rod storage racks, trolling rod holders, and even an insulated, macerated under floor fish box up front. The 239FS is ready for whatever water sports your family enjoys.

**AND LOOK FOR OUR 239 DFS COMING SOON!**
Boat pictured may show optional equipment.

See page 9
With the Bay Reef Series Key West Boats meets any of your inshore/near shore fishing demands with the ever expanding line up of bays ranging from the budget friendly yet versatile 176BR all the way up to the expansive 246BR. If you are a recreational fisherman or even a hardcore tournament angler with a need for speed, there is a Key West Bay to fit you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Dead Rise</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum Rec. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176BR</td>
<td>17’7”</td>
<td>7’4”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>1250 Lbs</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
<td>140 HP 90-115 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186BR</td>
<td>18’6”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>1650 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
<td>150 HP 115-150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210BR</td>
<td>21’1”</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>1900 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>60 Gals</td>
<td>225 HP 150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230BR</td>
<td>23’1”</td>
<td>8’6”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>80 Gals</td>
<td>250 HP 150-250 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246BR</td>
<td>24’5”</td>
<td>8’6”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>2400 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>80 Gals</td>
<td>300 HP 150-250 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Specifications* Length Beam Transom Approx. Weight Dead Rise Draft Fuel Capacity Maximum Rec. HP
176BR 17’7” 7’4” 25” 1250 Lbs 15° 12” 40 Gals 140 HP 90-115 HP
186BR 18’6” 8’ 25” 1650 Lbs 19° 12” 40 Gals 150 HP 115-150 HP
210BR 21’1” 8’ 25” 1900 Lbs 19° 12” 60 Gals 225 HP 150 HP
230BR 23’1” 8’6” 25” TBD 19° 14” 80 Gals 250 HP 150-250 HP
246BR 24’5” 8’6” 25” 2400 Lbs 19° 14” 80 Gals 300 HP 150-250 HP

Boat pictured may show optional equipment.
Our most popular and affordable bay boat, the 176BR can do it all, and does it well. From bass fishing on a river to near shore reefs, and all the water sports you and your family could dream of, you’re ready to go with as little as 90 hp required.

**BOAT DETAILS**

1) Top Load Anchor Locker
2) Spacious Storage
3) Removable Cooler w/Cushion
4) Standard Live Well
5) Battery Storage Under Deck
6) Gunwale Rod Storage

Optional Trolling Motor and Humpback Whale
A huge front deck, rear deck, and an eight foot beam make this bay a very versatile fishing boat, and it is still small and light enough for most tow vehicles. The 40 gallon live well is larger than most offshore boats and the 19 degree dead rise gives it a ride to take to you there occasionally.

**BOAT DETAILS**
1) Bow Panel Incorporating 12V Outlet, Troll Motor Plug, and Trim Switch
2) Fishing Seat Base
3) Removable Cooler with Cushion
4) Cooler Seat w/Locking Flip Flip Backrest
5) Huge Live/Release Well w/High Speed Pump Pickup
6) Storage Compartments

The 210 BR represents a bold new approach in hull design. We’ve kept the time-proven 19 degree dead rise hull, but we’ve added a lifting pad to the bottom and an integrated jack plate to the transom. Now you can have it all with improved performance, fuel economy, and a great ride, and as a bonus it even sports a bit less draft. The improved hull isn’t all you get. The interior has been tweaked and expanded to get everything a serious fisherman could ask for such as space for 10 7’+ rods in the lockable rod boxes, dual live wells, spacious front and rear deck, under gunwale molded in rod racks, and the first bay boat in its class with a potty room under the console. Yes, this is a family friendly bay boat as well with features such as fold away jump seats in the rear deck, and generous cup holders throughout. Check out the pictures and then check out the real deal at a dealer near you.

**BOAT DETAILS**
1) Optional Fishing Seat Bases
2) Dry Storage Compartments
3) Standard Live Wells
4) Rod Lockers
5) Live Well Option Under Seat
6) Potty Room Under Console
7) Gunwale Rod Storage
8) Standard Lining Post w/Optional Back Rest
9) Flip-Up Jump Seats

Optional Trolling Motor Available
Optional Swim Platform
Optional Waterproof Hose
Optional Swim Platform with Stainless Steel Ladder
Optional Swim Platform
Optional Waterproof Hose
Optional Swim Platform

Optional Swim Platform
Optional Waterproof Hose
Optional Swim Platform
Optional Waterproof Hose
Optional Swim Platform
Optional Waterproof Hose

Boat pictured may show optional equipment.
Big Brother to the wildly successful 210BR, this new addition shares the tremendous rod storage capability of the 210, and the added length plus beam provides lots more open cockpit space. Combine this with added depth both inside and out and we have a great inshore boat with reasonable open water capability. Check one out soon at a dealer near you. Boat pictured is boat number one and features several options. The unique integrated transom jack set back allows for both standard 25” engines as well as a 20” high performance outboard combined with a hydraulic jack for enhanced shallow water operation and improved high speed handling.
Everything you could want in a serious tournament fishing boat combined with such family centered comforts as a changing/potty room and a folding bench seat make this the best rounded big bay on the market. More rod storage, dry storage, fish storage, and deck space than anything in its class.

Optional Trolling Motor Available

1) Anchor Locker
2) Fishing Seat Base
3) Dry Storage Compartments
4) Standard Live wells
5) Rod Lockers
6) Potty Room Under Console
7) Gunwale Rod Storage

Optional Trolling Motor and Bow Cushion

Twin Extra Large Rod Lockers
Center Console fishing boats are the backbone of Key West Boats where we started in 1986 building fishing boats built by fishermen for fishermen. Starting with the 1520CC for the inshore enthusiast, and ranging all the way up to the 244CC capable of serious offshore action, Key West Boats can fill your needs with one of the safest, best appointed boats on the water. Expect to find extensive rod holders and storage capacity, live wells, generous cockpits, and fish boxes in this series, and even a few options for creature comforts such as bow cushions and jump seats. All Key West models provide comfort and safety for the entire family, and the Center Consoles will take them fishing too.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Dead Rise</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum Rec. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1520 cc</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>6’10&quot;</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>950 Lbs</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>20 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 cc</td>
<td>15’2&quot;</td>
<td>6’10&quot;</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>950 Lbs</td>
<td>10°</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>20 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 cc</td>
<td>17’2”</td>
<td>6’10&quot;</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>1150 Lbs</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>31 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 cc</td>
<td>17’2”</td>
<td>6’10&quot;</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>1150 Lbs</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>31 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 cc</td>
<td>17’7”</td>
<td>7’4”</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>1300 Lbs</td>
<td>15°</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 cc</td>
<td>18’10”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>1650 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 cc</td>
<td>21’1”</td>
<td>8’8”</td>
<td>25’</td>
<td>2200 Lbs</td>
<td>19/24”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>80 Gals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 cc</td>
<td>24’4”</td>
<td>9’</td>
<td>30’/25’</td>
<td>3100 Lbs</td>
<td>21/24”</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>140 Gals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Best Prices vary with optional equipment.*
1520 CC

Entry level in price only, this boat is loaded with features, and economical to own and operate. Go anywhere and do anything with confidence and safety with this versatile, easy towing, little boat with a big boat attitude. Lots of deck space front and rear lets this CC double as a bay boat.

**Boat Details**
1. Anchor Locker
2. Dry Storage Compartment
3. Removable Cooler Seat with Cushion
4. Compass and Courtesy Lights
5. Console Rod Holders
6. SS Hardware and Rails
7. Aerated Live Well
8. Battery and Fuel Filter Storage

---

152 CC

Budget minded but it still comes with all the quality of any Key West Boat, the 152CC is at home in any creek, lake, or harbor, and still easy to tow and park.

**Boat Details**
1. Anchor Locker
2. Dry Storage
3. SS Hardware and Rails
4. Console Rod Holders
5. Polished SS Wheel with Anti-Feedback Steering
6. Flip flop Cooler Seat with Locking Backrest
7. Aerated Live Well

Boat pictured may show optional equipment.
Our most popular model year after year since 1992 and still one of the most versatile, easy to own boats on the market today. It fits the garage, the tow vehicle, the budget, and the need, and still far exceeds every safety standard in effect today, anywhere in the world.

**BOAT DETAILS**

1) Anchor Locker
2) SS Hardware and Rails
3) Dry Storage
4) Built-in Cooler with Cushioned Seat
5) Console Rod Holders
6) Flip-Flop Cooler Seat with Locking Backrest
7) Aerated Live Well

Accommodating Bench-Style Captain’s Seat with Removable Cooler Storage Underneath

Full Instrumentation with Closed Storage Underneath
186 CC

The new generation of 17 footers from Key West Boats designed from the ground up with enough guts to handle the new heavier outboards, yet still nimble enough to run well with only 90hp. These new 17’s are already some of the most popular boats we build with their big boat feel, and their small boat budget.

Removable jump seats make this family friendly sport boat easy to convert to a serious offshore fishing boat, and the 18’10” center line makes it one of the largest in its class with one of the longest lists of standard equipment such as hydraulic steering, swim platform, courtesy lights, eight trolling rod holders, and the list goes on to make this the best value on the water today.

176 CC

The new generation of 17 footers from Key West Boats designed from the ground up with enough guts to handle the new heavier outboards, yet still nimble enough to run well with only 90hp. These new 17’s are already some of the most popular boats we build with their big boat feel, and their small boat budget.

Removable jump seats make this family friendly sport boat easy to convert to a serious offshore fishing boat, and the 18’10” center line makes it one of the largest in its class with one of the longest lists of standard equipment such as hydraulic steering, swim platform, courtesy lights, eight trolling rod holders, and the list goes on to make this the best value on the water today.
Introducing Key West Boat’s newest entry to serious blue water fishing. Featuring the second generation stepped hull combined with an extreme angle of entry and a beautiful bow flare this boat is as pleasant to run as it is to look at. Features such as bow and stern seating options, standard fresh water, and console changing room make it family friendly as well.

**244 CC**

Sleek and innovative from its unique stepped hull to the well laid out interior, the 244 CC has a lot to offer everyone. Check out the family friendly features such as the removable transom jump seats, potty room, and the spacious front deck for sunning yet houses a huge dry storage compartment and spacious fish box. Arguably the most popular 21’ CC on the market today for a lot of very good reasons.

**211 CC**

Sleek and innovative from its unique stepped hull to the well laid out interior, the 211 CC has a lot to offer everyone. Check out the family friendly features such as the removable transom jump seats, potty room, and the spacious front deck for sunning yet houses a huge dry storage compartment and spacious fish box. Arguably the most popular 21’ CC on the market today for a lot of very good reasons.

**Boat Details**

1) Anchor Locker
2) Dry Storage Compartment
3) Insulated Fish Box or Ice Chest
4) Folding Console Seat
5) Potty Room Under Console
6) Standard Cockpit Bolsters
7) Gunwale Rod Storage
8) Live Well with High Speed Pick Up Pump

**Boat Details**

1) Anchor Locker
2) Large Fish Box in Bow
4) Folding Console Seat
5) Potty Room Under Console
6) Hydraulic Steering
6) Standard Cockpit Bolsters
7) Gunwale Rod Storage
8) Nine SS flush mount rod holders with integrated drains

**Twin Live Wells with Independent Water Systems, Clear Lids and LED Lights**

**Swim Platform with Telescoping Ladder**

**Swim Platform with Telescoping Ladder**
Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Dead Rise</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>Rec. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176dc</td>
<td>17'7&quot;</td>
<td>7'4&quot;</td>
<td>1350 Lbs</td>
<td>17°</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
<td>140 HP</td>
<td>90-115 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186dc</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1700 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>40 Gals</td>
<td>150 HP</td>
<td>115-150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211dc</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>8’6&quot;</td>
<td>2300 Lbs</td>
<td>24/19°</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>80 Gals</td>
<td>250 HP</td>
<td>150-250 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dual Console

Designed for the active family excited about spending time on the water together, Key West Boats offers an extensive line up of dual console bow-riders. These designs offer protection from the elements when needed with their graceful wrap around windshields combined with comfortable bow and cockpit seating, and even offer a platform for the occasional fishing trip with standard features including live wells and rod holders. This design is one of the originals in recreational boating because of its great versatility. Starting with the family friendly and affordable 176DC this series will soon expand to include a new flagship with the 239DFS due to hit the water in Spring of 2014.
**186 DC**

The most popular bow rider in our lineup, the 186 DC is loaded with features such as stereo, tilt hydraulic steering, swim platform, and the removable jump seats make it easy to convert to a serious fishing machine with lots of open space to help land the big ones. Fish and play at its best, and as safe as any boat today.

**Boat Details**

1) Bow Storage with Cushions  
2) Storage Under Console  
3) Twin Captain’s Chairs  
4) Gunwale Rod Storage  
5) Molded In Jump Seats  
6) Aerated Live Well  
7) Storage for Battery and Accessories  
8) Molded Swim Platform w/SS Ladder

---

**176 DC**

For the dad who likes to fish with kids who likes to play and the mom who likes to enjoy an evening cruise, this one can do it all, and it’s beefy enough to easily handle today’s new four stroke engines. With Key West Boat’s ultra strong yet lightweight hull designs it can still get any job done with only 90hp to help fit it in your budget. One of our most popular models.

**Boat Details**

1) Bow Storage with Cushions  
2) Storage Under Console  
3) Cockpit Bolsters  
4) Gunwale Rod Storage  
5) Removable Jump Seats  
6) Aerated Live Well  
7) Molded Swim Platform w/SS Ladder  
8) Molded in Jump Seats  
9) Rear Jump Seats and Folding Back to Back Lounge Seats

---

*Boat pictured may show optional equipment.*
The 203 DFS combines the low maintenance of a self bailing fiberglass lined cockpit with the comfort of a typical bow rider sport boat for one of the most versatile boats on the water today. This saltwater friendly runabout features comfortable seating up front with a sporty wraparound bench in the cockpit. Watersports enthusiasts will enjoy the built in swim ladder combined with a swinging entry door for the easiest boarding in its class, and the occasional fishing trip will find convenient rod holders and even a live well.

Boat pictured may show optional equipment.
Sleek lines combine with function to offer one of the best riding, best looking, and thoughtfully laid out dual consoles on the market today. From the spacious bow which converts from a lounger to comfortable seating, to the transom seats which can be removed to allow for offshore fishing, this boat has Wow! factor from one end to the other.

**BOAT DETAILS**
1) Bow Storage with Cushions
2) Potty Room Under Console
3) Cockpit Bolders
4) Gunwale Rod Storage
5) Removable Jump Seats
6) Aerated Live Well
7) Molded In Swim Platform with Telescoping 3 Step Ladder
The latest addition to the growing Family Sportsman line up and the biggest dual console, bow rider to date, the 239DFS is loaded with amenities, comfort, style, and performance. Like the rest of the fleet this big runabout is self bailing and foam filled to provide level and upright flotation giving your family one of the safest platforms on the water today.

**Boat Details**

1. Bow Storage with Cushions
2. Potty Room Under Console?
3. Convenience Center
4. Gunwale Rod Storage
5. Dry Storage Under Seat
6. Live Well Under Seat
7. Molded In Swim Platform with Telescoping 3 Step Ladder

*Our Convenience Center Features a Sink and Corian® Solid Surface Top.*

*Boat pictured may show optional equipment.*
ENGINE POD

Introduced with the 210BR a couple of years ago Key West Boats is expanding the engine pod feature on many new models including today the 230BR, 219FS, and soon to include the 239DFS. This design adds extensively to the interior room of any boat it is used on by moving the engine back and out of the cockpit. All outboard engines must have clearance in order to tilt and that required space absorbed in the splash well area. Therefore an 8” set back as on the 219FS for instance adds that same 8” to the floor space directly in front of the rear bench seat. This feature is in large part responsible for these FS models it is used on having some of the largest open cockpits in their class. The same is true for the bay boats. In the 210BR for instance the engine pod is instrumental in allowing this boat to have more rod storage than any boat in its class, more dry storage, and even the changing room under the console. Every inch of space is used to provide the most feature friendly boats combined with unsurpassed maneuverability for passengers. And the advantages go on. The size and angles of the engine pod combined with the overlapping deck design result in one of the strongest transoms in the industry, crucial in boats where an engine jack plate will add leverage to the already tremendous forces exerted by an engine running through rough water. Another advantage is the ability to run the engine higher in shallow water, and the added leverage allows the engine to create more lift with less trim. This results in more speed with less fuel consumption, and that is a win-win for everyone. To see for yourself check out any of the pod equipped Key West Boats and compare them to the competition. This is one of the most beneficial features to be incorporated on any sport boat in many years.

STEPPEd hUll

Key West Boats utilizes a unique step in some of the hulls starting with the 211CC and including up to the 244CC. The purpose of our step is to improve ride with an increased angle of entry in the forward part of the hull, transitioning into a lesser angle in the rear for improved low speed planing ability and better stability at rest. Conventional hull designs must sacrifice somewhere, but with the Key West exclusive step design you can have the best of both worlds, finally.

INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION
**KEY COMPONENTS**

**HERE AT KEY WEST BOATS** we use only the highest quality raw materials. From our UV resistant gel coat, to our various woven and knitted fiberglass products, you can be sure that your boat is structurally sound. By hand laying different types of glass in designated areas of stress we assure proper structural integrity in our decks and hulls. In addition, our stringer system design and application provides unparalleled hull strength and rigidity. Our stringer systems are made in house out of the same glass that is used in the hull lay-up. Through this process (which is a little more involved), our stringers “become” part of the hull, and not an add-on piece.

**OUR ASSEMBLY PROCESS** is structured and monitored closely. Hardware is through bolted using 316 SS fasteners. All screws, washers, nuts, and bolts are 316 stainless. This helps to reduce “bleeding” of hardware. Lid openings are precisely cut with a template and router system. This ensures proper fit for replacement parts if needed in the future. (All of our boats have closed cell foam flotation exceeding USCG regulations. We voluntarily foam fill our 20 foot and larger models, making our entire line unsinkable, even when damaged.)

**BEYOND UNSINKABLE**

ALL KEY WEST BOATS have closed cell foam flotation exceeding USCG regulations. We voluntarily provide positive upright floatation in our 20 and larger models, making our entire line unsinkable, even when damaged.

**BEYOND UNSINKABLE!**

Level and upright flotation, standard equipment on every model from 15’ to 24’, provides a stable platform when swamped allowing passengers to stay safely in the boat and out of the water.

Each model is subjected to rigorous flotation testing to assure the security of you and your family. At Key West boats, safety is our top priority.
### Features & Options

#### Plumbing & Equipment
- Captain Chair Seating
- Transom Seat
- Leaning Post w/Reclined Loungers
- Removable Leaning Post w/Backrest
- Folding Rudder Leaning Post
- w/Console Storage/Footrest Combo
- Console Mounted Post/Footrest Storage
- Bow Bolsters
- Removable Bow Backrests
- Hull Color
- Stainless Steel Rub Rail Inserts
- Trolling Motor Package
- Poling Platform
- Trim Tabs
- Interior Lighting
- Stereo
- Depth Finder / GPS
- Battery Charger
- Dual Battery Switch
- Hard Top
- Bimini Top
- Swim Platform
- High Bow Rail
- Stainless Steel Rod Holders
- Stainless Steel Hardware (all)
- Pull up Cleats
- Options

#### Miscellaneous
- Live Well Leaning Post Combo
- Available on the 239FS and 230BR

#### Porta Potti Cabin

---

### Options

#### Hull & Deck
- T-Top
- Hard Top
- Outlaw Rails
- Outlaw Rails w/Piloting Kit
- Dual Battery Switch
- Battery Charger
- Depth Finder / GPS
- Stereo
- Interior Lighting
- Box Lift Eye
- Trim Tabs
- Push-Pull Brackets
- Poaching Platform
- Trolling Motor Package
- Stainless Steel Rod Rail Inserts
- Hull Color
- Porta Potti
- Blue LED Lighting (Interior)
- Blue LED Lighting (Underwater)

---

### Features & Optional Equipment

- Premium Switches w/Lights
- Fresh Water Station
- High Speed Pick up
- Macerated Fish Box
- Power Assist Steering
- Complete Casting Seat
- Back to Back Lounge Set
- Back to Back Lounge Seat
- Bench Seat with Cushion
- Folding Bolster Leaning Post
- Leaning Post w/Rocket Launchers
- Transom Seat
- Captain Chair Seating

---

**Options**

- **186BR**
- **203BR**
- **211CC**
- **230BR**
- **239FS**
- **1520CC**
- **152CC**
- **244CC**
- **186CC**
- **152CC**
- **246BR**

---

**Features & Optional Equipment**

- **186BR**
- **203BR**
- **211CC**
- **230BR**
- **239FS**
- **1520CC**
- **152CC**
- **244CC**
- **186CC**
- **152CC**
- **246BR**

---

**Model**

- **186BR**
- **203BR**
- **211CC**
- **230BR**
- **239FS**
- **1520CC**
- **152CC**
- **244CC**
- **186CC**
- **152CC**
- **246BR**
AVAILABLE COLORS

WHITE IS OUR STANDARD BOAT COLOR, BUT ALL BOATS CAN BE PRODUCED IN YOUR CHOICE OF SIX OPTIONAL COLORS.

- WHITE - See page 9
- ICE BLUE
- SLATE GRAY
- SEAFOAM
- BLACK
- SAND COLOR
- SAGE GREEN

Boat pictured may show optional equipment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Transom</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
<th>Dead Rise</th>
<th>Draft</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity</th>
<th>Maximum Rec. HP</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203fs</td>
<td>20'3&quot;</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>1950 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>60 Gals</td>
<td>200 HP</td>
<td>115-150 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211fs</td>
<td>21'1&quot;</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>2200 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>60 Gals</td>
<td>235 HP</td>
<td>150-200 HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239fs</td>
<td>23'9&quot;</td>
<td>8'6&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>2900 Lbs</td>
<td>19°</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>100 Gals</td>
<td>300 HP</td>
<td>200-250 HP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our extensive web site for more detailed information. www.KeyWestBoatsInc.com

**Specifications & Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Cover</td>
<td>T-Top Storage Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ski Tow</td>
<td>Command Link Gauges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolling Motor Plug</td>
<td>Curtain Wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor in Stowaway Locker</td>
<td>Casting Seat Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Platform w/Telescoping Ladder</td>
<td>Full Cabin Canvas Enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cabin Canvas Enclosure</td>
<td>Trolling Motor Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolling Motor Plug</td>
<td>Anchor in Stowaway Locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim Platform w/Telescoping Ladder</td>
<td>Full Cabin Canvas Enclosure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

203fs - SEE PAGE 5
Key West Boats continually strives to improve and enhance our products. We reserve the right to change specifications without notice. Confirm all specifications and standard equipment with your dealer prior to purchase. Specifications and measurements are approximations and are subject to variance.